Abstract. In recent years, more and more rapid development of science and technology, computer network technology and the development of microelectronics technology, making embedded systems in a wide range of applications in various industries, the traditional embedded system is gradually exposed, ARM embedded system has gradually become the best choice for many industry embedded solutions. In this paper, the general situation of ARM embedded system is studied and its design method is obtained.
Introduction
From the single-chip to the present, its type has undergone great changes, a variety of high-performance SOC design and application, making mobile communications, instrumentation, industrial equipment, etc. has a new function, as the core of embedded systems, ARM processing Is the most advanced embedded microprocessor. The development of information technology makes people have a new demand for the function of network interconnection of embedded systems, and pay more attention to the network performance of embedded systems. Embedded system is based on the application to computer technology-based, to meet the application system on the price, reliability, size, power consumption and other aspects of the strict requirements of the special computer system. From the twentieth century, eighty years ago, some organizations and companies on the international community began to commercial embedded systems and dedicated operating system research and development. But the initial development of the embedded system is only a simple function of the weak products, can only provides some of the initial management functions. With the development of information technology and semiconductor technology, the price of 32-bit microprocessors and 8-bit machines have been similar, and sometimes from the overall cost of the system to consider the 32-bit processor system costs will be lower, and 32-bit processing resource resources than the 8-bit machine is much more abundant, which will make 32-bit processor has become the mainstream of the market. Now with the embedded system to enhance the function of the program code becomes more and more complex, the traditional software design is difficult to ensure the reliability and stability of the system, the use of embedded operating system as a software development platform is to solve this problem way. There are dozens of developers at home and abroad embedded real-time operating system, they can provide real-time better, powerful kernel, and provide editing, compilation and simulation of the integrated development environment. At present, the embedded system is in a period of rapid development, technology and market, the application of embedded systems will become one of the hot spots of the twenty-first century. This paper mainly studies the design of embedded system based on ARM.
network stage. For the single-chip stage is mainly a simple function of the microcontroller as the core, and did not use embedded operation, the system structure and function is more single. In the embedded CPU and embedded operation stage, a variety of embedded micro-processor and embedded operations appear, making the application of embedded systems more widely in the defense, industry and agriculture and transportation applications. In SOC and network stage, SOC-based embedded system is more powerful, cost and energy consumption is getting smaller and smaller, in people's daily life more and more widely.
Research on the Development of ARM Processor
Embedded micro-processor as the core of the entire embedded system, in the design, should be based on the needs of the application, after years of development, ARM has developed a series of ARM processor core, the current application of the most systems ARM7 series, ARM9 series, ARM11 series and Cortex series, the future development trend of ARM system mainly in: high-performance ARM core, these microprocessors are mainly used in professional fields, for high-performance ARM core, for complex application, the cost of investment for the ARM core is also reduced to meet the high-performance, low-cost basis, greatly improve the performance of ARM.
Design Strategy of Embedded Hardware and Software System Based on ARM
Hardware System Design. The choice of embedded microprocessors ARM chip has three main models, the choice of ARM core is the decisive factor is whether to bring their own MMU function, part of the ARM core only with the MMU function under the premise can run, so in the Special attention should be paid to this function when selecting, for priority systems that do not require MMU support. Second, the ARM system clock frequency should be observed, the system clock frequency is to determine the ARM chip processing speed of the direct factors for the higher frequency of the ARM chip, represented by ARM9, the frequency can reach 400MHz, in the selection should be based on the operation of the entire system to decide. But also should be considered is the ARM chip built-in external interface controller number, for the ARM chip should choose to expand the RS232 serial interface, Ethernet interface, etc., the best integrated DMA controller to ensure a large number of high-speed data transmission.
The hardware of this paper is based on Samsung S3C44B0X microprocessor (ARM7) as the core of the motherboard, the interface is very rich, to meet the needs of embedded technology system hardware, especially in the embedded technology course teaching experimental system applications. The system uses Samsung S3C44B0X with up to 66MHz frequency as the processor chip, which integrates various system interfaces, thus minimizing system development time and cost and reducing the use of peripheral devices. The hardware platform includes the following three modules: (1) the minimum system: power circuit, crystal circuit, reset circuit and storage system; (2) man-machine dialogue: touch screen, liquid crystal display and audio module; (3) communication module: Serial interface and JTAG debug interface, USB module and Internet module
In general, the ARM system as the core of the hardware and software design should be a multi-platform support for embedded platforms, so the overall design of the hardware system, in order to facilitate a variety of ARMCPU switch, should be in Chip design of some small sub-board, for the design of peripheral circuits, the mother board should be through the golden finger interface to connect, this design method has the advantage of small footprint, can greatly reduce the production costs.
Memory design planning is mainly carried out on the main memory and auxiliary memory size and model of choice for the main memory selection mainly on the processing speed and price considerations, for the larger memory system, SDRAM can be given priority. For the auxiliary memory, mainly used to store large amounts of data program code, so the size of the auxiliary memory is very important, which, NANDFLASH memory, low cost, is the primary object of choice.
Software System Design. For the mainstream ARM system, including: BootLoader, systemTimer Module. The main use of Timer 1 to achieve a comparison match the output control LED flashing, and the use of four-channel virtual oscilloscope A port to detect the output signal waveform. In order to familiarize students with the use of oscilloscopes and the comparison of various signals, the B, C, and D ports of the virtual oscilloscope enter the pulse signal, the clock signal and the sinusoidal signal.
SPI Experimental Module. Using a serial input and display driver chip 74HC595 control a LED digital tube cycle display 0 ~ F characters. Through the study can master the full-duplex synchronous serial interface SPI works, SPI interface circuit connection and LED digital display programming control method.
UART Experimental Module. Through the serial interface UART0 output string, the output string can be programmed to control, use the virtual terminal to receive and display, while using the virtual serial interface device COMPIM to the PC to send the string, and the PC terminal display received characters string to achieve micro-controller chip and PC communication. 2.9 ADC experimental module mainly through the adjustable resistor to change the input pin voltage to provide analog input, the experimental platform through the ADC on the analog external input voltage AD sampling conversion, and the results into voltage values, and then sent to the serial interface UART0 combined with the DV terminal in the experimental module to display.
Conclusion
Through the analysis of the functional requirements of embedded systems, targeted hardware and software system design to meet the needs of different industries for the microprocessor to achieve the purpose of solving practical problems, making the embedded system can be more widely used in communication Industry, to promote the development of computer network technology.
